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Evangelical Alliacé i u now e<-ving in New

The origin of the Alliance wat in a _eoa- 
vention of 809 ret>reA.«intativta from varions 
countries, wh > -u.At-mbled at Freemason's 
"Hall, London, ou August 18, 1846, to de
liberate on the formation of a general 
alliance. Fifty distinct religious organizv 
tiens in Great Bruai-i and Ireland, Franc», 
Qmmmmy. Belgium, t- vi.zuland, I sly, Tur
key, the United 8> es and < v.ada, were 
represented. Sir Culling Eaniley Smith 
was the President of the Convention. On 
the fifth day of the Convention, after an éx. 
haustive discussion. the platform of pria- 
ciplea given above wm flx«d on. The origi
nal plan of Uie Convention was the forma
tion of a general organization to be composed 
of a common membership in all parts of the 
world. Several days Wore devoted to the 
debate upon the system under which the 
Alliance should be composed. A plan was 
finally decided upon, and upon it as a basis 
has rented the existence of the Evangelical 
Alliance for the twenty-seventh year of its 
history :—

The Alliance is not a union of churches, 
but an association of Christiana representing 
all tiro evangelical denominations of Protes
tant Christendom. It is ready to receive aa 
members all who accept the fondamental 
principles and doctrines of Evangelical Chris- 
tianity, namely : The Divine inspiration, 
authority, and sufficiency of the Holy Scrip-

«*: dostag, buyers, 86}; Milan, ».EUROPEAN.■nàb, laying the doth. iti of the other.tion there is some very otoae competition for 
second and third prizes. In the class of bulls 
three years a .d over, the 1st prise goes to 
F. W. Stone s fine imported bell Sheriff ; 
2nd to John Weathers*»», Bronte ; 3rd to 
J. Storer, Jarvis. In two-year old bulla, 
J: ft W. Watt get let for a very fine red and 
white boll; John Wylie, G1 an ford, gets 2nd; 
Tboe. Macklem, Barton, 3rd. In the year
ling bull olam we notice a very- fine roan, 
Count Grondewaltl. bred bv Tbo* Stamper, 
of Yorkshire, Eng*»i «1, wil iropo ted by 
Thoe. Blanahard, of Not*-*.*. lie only gets 
second prize, though he ought to have been 
placed before J. ft W. Watt’s first prise 
bull, but his want of condition tells against 
him. He is a son of the first prize winner 
at the great Yorkshire Show in 1871, 
Grondewald (26,323), oat of Count** by 
Wsllstone Hero (25,417.) The third prise

res to David Alton, of Nelson. This olam 
every good one, aid there are quite • 
number shown. The bull calf <il«— is also 

a good one. In aged oowa F. W. Stone 
gets 1st and 2nd for two very fine animals. 
He also gets let in three-year old cow dam 
for his imported cow Mies Minnie 7th, a 
handsome roan, bred by Sir Gee. Philips. 
The two-year dd heifer dam brings out 
some good ones, as does also the call class, 
in which J. ft W. Watt’s Prince* Macula 
beat Stone’s Cambridge 16th for. 1st prize.

In Herefords F. W7 Stone, as usual, brings 
out all his hérd of choice animals, and 
has no rival for the honours.

In Ayrshire* there would really be but 
little to show were it not for the tme herd of 
Messrs. J. K. and J. W. Jardine, of Salt- 
fleet, who show the same animals that won 
■o many honours at Guelph and London, 
with^the addition of others of their own

There is a fine show in the grade olam, 
Messrs. J. and W. Watt, of Nichol, bring- 
ing out several fine animals and getting the 
bust prizes. Still the local exhibitors make 
a good show, and on the whole it is a very 
creditable one.

Further remarks on the cattle, sheep and

away the
making them, 
entertainment
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self-feeding base-burning parlour stoves, 
and by appUraroe ahead of them all The 
fire-box is a grate all round, and appears to 

s P®ww of throwing out heat, 
besides which, it has several valuable con
veniences for working and regulating.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
The instruments on view are unusually 

few in number on this occasion.
Mr. C. L. Thomas, of Hamilton, alone ex

hibits any pianos. He has three ioetrumetite 
of great beauty, both in tone and external 
and internal construction-. He has been 
deservedly awarded a first prize. The tone 
of these instrumenta recall* to one’s 
mind the brilliance of the Erard and Stein
way manufactures.

Mr. John Jackson, the successor of Mac 
T“J ”r 'J tCo., exhibits a very good 

iderable power and delicate 
The instrument has twenty- 

octave of pedals.
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ti either American capital or 
Btrol into the Pacific Railway 
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Sfore the elections, had never 
moment departed from. That 
lister, in the very crisis of the 
dieted an arrangement between 
Bn and Sir George Cartier, be- 
led somewhat from his views, 
lore and after the elections, the 
was unceasing ia its efforts to 
tovlgamation of the two Char
les. so as to secure more fully 
pf the two leading Provinces, 
peration of the principal men 
ith the two companies. That 
inew company was chartered, 
nembership actually represent- 
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I the composition of which Sir 
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si over the appointment of the 
instituting the direction, some 
•re actually appointed against 
That, in this new company, Sir 
had no more power or influence 
the other twelve gentlemen 

lia associates. That he was 
B Presidency, not by the influ- 
iovernment, but by the free ac- 
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1 mysterious d. This summary < 
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wife of BictertO’Brien,ot:Sunday week by her hue-of farmThe remark is made that the show of fur
niture, taken altogether, beats that" of the 
Provincial Exhibition. ’ I have to repeat 
mention of the unmatched Etagere of the 
Bowman ville Furniture Company, which so 
strikes the eye and detains every passer-by 
to look at it, and for which a diploma was 
given at London. Mr. James Bad, Hamil- 
iten, has truly ^magnificent display of furni- 
-Eaae and carpets, in which finished work- 
mwwhip and real solid value are apparent. 
Thomas Hedley, Hamilton, has a brass bed
stead ef beautiful appearance, with a canopy, 
and a spring mattress of superior make ; also, 
a spring mattress shown separately. Jacob 
Zmgaheim, Hamilton, shows two very fine 
drawing-room sets, one in green and the 
other in blue, the latter with a brown border, 
giving very good effect. Joseph Hoodless, 
Hamilton, shows the “ diamond” wire steel 
bed bottom, for which the merit of great 
strength and elasticity is claimed, we should 
judge with good reason. Charles Kremer, 
Preston, who exhibited at London last week, 
has a fine inlaid table, with copperplate pic
ture in the centre, before-mentioned ; also 
drawing-room set in green—a very fine lot 
altogether. Harrington’s carpet-linings and 
•stair pads, made at Dundas, aie shown, and 
both for comfort and for economy of carpet 
wear, appear to be really useful articles. 
’Coloured sheepskins, sleigh-robes and mats, 
the finest assortment perhaps ever seen, 
is shown by Jam* Clench, Hamilton.

HARNESL, SADDLERY AND LEATHER.

Ernest Kraft, Hamilton, who took so 
many prizes at London last week, makes 
here his display of harness, saddles, trunks, 

* * " display it is. Loughrey
•n, took a number of

show the Vibrator ” thrashing ivlng of hearts pinionedIt must, thinks the Fisk, of 8L Louis, saidArahd. McGibbon, of Milton,Gazette, be generally admitted that the bnSaSSrsddo1Phoenix principles the Alliance appended the follow
ing proviso : “It is, however, distinctly de. 
dared that this brief summary is not-to be 
regarded in any formal or ecclesiastical sense 
as a creed or ojnfemion, nor the adoption W 
it as involving an assumption of the right 
authoritatively to define the limite of Chris
tian brotherhood, but «imply as an indication 
of the clam of persons whom it is desirable 
to embrace within the Alliance.”

The Alliance thus founded waa greatly 
extended by the formation of coordinate 
associations in various quarters of the 
world. Three of these associations 
included England, Ireland, and Scot
land, and Wales ; one comprised 
France, another Prussia, another Switzer
land, and one was formed among mission
aries in Turkey. These organizations have 
been strictly independent of each other, and 
have laboured, each in its own way and in 
its particular sphere of effort, for the great 
ends, for the attainment of which the alli
ance wm formed. The promotion of 
Christian union, the manifestation and ex
pression of the essential unity wlfich it ia 
claimed exists throughout the denomina
tions of so-called Evangelical Christianity, 
and the championshin, the protection, and 
the diffusion of sound idem of religious 
liberty and the rights of conscience, have 
been the aims set before "this great brother
hood. The alliance has sent deputations of 
eminent Christian statesmen, juriste, and 

.clergymen to visit Governments with laws 
and customs hostile to liberty of conscience. 
The moral force of the appeal of so great 
and noble an association, carried by such 
distinguished representatives as those to

all distinction of creed wouldhas almost arrived when down. Mr. Chaa. Reid,i steps should be taken to «8U aK.. tte wM. «S K.of the English Parliament, made tofltolby after the retrial at th* mxt (Ireland) ;Hendrie, Hamilton, shows a very nice, well- atoration, which i 
■uretd come about

It is evident that M£TAeeA*T-On the 87th Sept., the wilebed pair of ol
single buggy OnWednwUy 22nd Oct., 73.very low ebb, ot that the soon after the Assembly

vu», -v__ij «_________r
it the arrangea».,
(perfect. The 1 and grain drills >ED Ml at Urfc-That M. Thiers should havedetection are .very imj truth is

call forth half the energy disrùayed infring
ing to justice those who commit offences 
.gainst property. The Bunk forgera, who 
had ever/ facility for escape, are now under
going the punishment thev deserve, simply 
because no efforts were spared to capture 
them. If murderers were followed np with 
the same dogged perseverance they would, in 
like manner, meet the penalty for their 
enrnes ; but the efforts made to detect and. 
capture them should be systematie and con
tinuous, and not merely “ spasmodic ;” and, 
above all, *' mysterious disappearances. ’ ’ 
which are far too common at present, should 
attract more attention than they receive, 
and not be, as is too often the case, attributed 
by the police to irregularities on the part of 
the missing persons, on the same principle 
that they confound apoplexy with inebriation.
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animal, but rather too high a stepper to 
taste. The 3rd prise goes to 8. 
Ancestor, for a light bay gelding, that ae 
to be the beat traveller of the whole lot, 
ought to have changed places with the i 
that gets 1st. In the olam of boggy ho

A. A. Lever, «X a daoghur.Bnglito,
praanoQ of the utonrt felt by thrt Society, tioo, bat by whom nwd th«w Tb. Oufitot in fortAyr Ul

<te ThurtoUy, 23rd, Oct.the Northern Provincesm every effort to countwact The prisoner Villiere Butter, lb. rolls.
infidelity and superstition. Ihe Rev. Dr. 
Tiffany stated he hadoome from Washington 
bearing an invitation to the delegates to visit

•ooerdingly raleamdjrom custody and leftfk- ru,.to_l:. t-____•.chàLïï£g''hand ; three throe iLoudm.ofs:
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th» ernrion, there we
On 1st Got., at the randanra olA paper on the best methods of counter

acting modern infidelity was read by Prof. 
Stanley Leathee, of King’s College, London. 
A paper on the same subject wm read by 
Prof. Theo. Chriatliele, of the University of 
Bonn. A paper prepared by the Rev. Dr. 
Crime, of England, was then handed in for 
publication. President Warren, of the Bos
ton University, delivered an address on 
American infidelity, treating the subject 
chiefly from an historical point of view. The 
Convention then rook recess to two o'clock.

The Philosophical Branch of the Confer
ence of the Evangelical Alliance which met 
in 8k Paul’s Church, was presided 
over by Dr. Fom. The Rev. Dr. 
Brown, of Hamilton College, led in 
prayer. Dr. MeCoeh, of Princeton, delivered 
------“----- ^ J | aspect al ike

articles to the public on the ground. His m bay gelding, 
speed, as well

tbto tbowa tbe bmt trot- Tb« Hon. Sim’l L.Tm«y, Mmito» of CurOBIT VARY. name, consequently, dees not appear as having ent Yen. Archd. •Ailed from Great ’ BritainFuller, Provost
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cases of cholera in Vienna, fully one-half 
terminating fatally.
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of Now York, oooonwd odWgr oo Fridiv. 
tiifolifaoib», 82,800,000. tby propo» 
to pij in foil with iolmto to ton per eeot
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in 1802, excelled Committee of the Society for the llyaak ratter mere, and It
i to thus checked. Outside iiw-miUa, several specihere double and single harness, trunks, 

whips, Ac., a fine display altogether. John 
D. Fitch, Ancestor, shows his wide belt lines 
aL'd supportera, for which is claimed the 
merit that it baa no steel springs about it, 
these unnecessary. Frank Gabel, An
cestor, b hows laoe leather of superior quality, 
made by s' peculiar chemical prooem, which 
is much in tireur with machinists. He also 
shows calf, up'per, hsroees, grained ealf, and 
other leather.

.TARRIAGK8.

J. P. Riongney, Hamilton, has a large dis
play of oarriagea end buggies. The 
McCleary-Thompson Carriage Manufactur
ing Company, make a splendid display now, 
as they did last week. John Amoke, Hamil
ton, takes first prize with a very handsome 
spring waggon. J. B. Armstrong ft Cd., 
Guelph, show a hearse, of elegant design and

of the value of his testimony «Imelii OerateT, to Mary Jana, eriest daughUr atcTt.The show of grade cattle is only about 
fair, J. ft W. Watt, of Nichol, being the 
leading prize takers. Their first prize cows 
in the four and three year old da* would 
challenge even the beet of the shorthorns to 
compete with them. There is a strong ten
dency towards an infusion of shorthorn

the painting of rhile a boy, and of Cruelty to Animals met Tuesday; the guilt or of Min- student of the Academy attendueNoxon Brothers, Ingeraoll, show their self- powerful for religious freedom. Spain and 
Portugal, Sweden, Turkey, Persia, Russia, 
Germany, Italy and Japan have all at dif
ferent time*, some of them more than once, 
been nought out by the ambassadors of the 
Alliance, and their expostulations have 
rarely been in vain.

In the little over a quarter of a century of 
its existence the Alliance has held General 
Conferences of ite district organizations at 
intervals of four or five years. In Paris, 
Geneva, Berlin, and Amsterdam these assem
blies have been held, and have gathered in 
générons numbers men of wisdom, learning, 
eloquence and faith. The leaders of religious 
thought in Evangelical Protestantism have 
been there, and the denominations have sent 
their ablest theologians, profoundeet scholars 
and most alluring preachers. 1 he influence 
of these reunions has been to greatly 
strengthen the hands and to draw together 
the hearts of European Christians whose 
cept the doctrines of the Alliance. The 
last General Conference was held at imiter 
dam in August, 1867, and lasted ten days 
Protestant Europe wm amply represented, 
and Asia, Africa, and America sent delega
tions. At this Conference the New York 
branch of the Alliance extended an invite 
tion to hold the next General Conference in 
New York. The invitation was accepted 
with enthusiasm, and 1869 waa the year 
fixed upon. At the solicitation of the British 
branch tbe time wm afterwards changed to 
1870. In that year the arrangements for 
the Conference were nearly completed ; dele
gates had been appointed by all the branch 
Alliances, when the outbreak of the German 
war with France spoiled the plan and the 
Conference wm deferred. The restoration of 
peace to Europe, the gradual softening of the 
bitterness between the two nations lately at 
war, allowed the renewal of the preparations, 
and this week sees the Conference assembled 
at New York.

New Yoke, Oek 3.—Tbe Evangelical 
Conference was opened with prayer this 
morning at Madison Square Church. The 
formal opening for business took place at 
10.30 o’clock in Steinway Hall. The 
Oriental delegates were conspicuous objects 
in the vicinity of the Chair.

The Hon. W, E. Dodge called the meet
ing to order and said “ Yon are here 
assembled from all parte of the world, from 
countries having institutions and laws quite

charges brought against them, holders so ter to lead Cats-Dolit—On the 1st inst., et the Ractorr 
croate, by the Bey. tes (lrmsett w» w.m__rJIlbeta. The Hem. G. W. Allan presided.He began to exhibit when little adTice. ot the 18th rein is dispatch to tbe Lon- ■raUotn Mtiler’s sal,The principal basil a motion broughtWaterloo, hasfourteen years of age, and his earliestwere all unknown to the forwwdby Mr. McCord with ref«article in that paper which has QOTTON YARN.

White, Bit, Bed end Orange. 

GULPS T WASP.

Bram Warp» tor Woollen Mill».

Mr. W. T. Killy, oo, ofan address on the religiousHowell, Brantford, a sulky horee- at06stol01s,andcomfort to the
doctrine of development. Dr.it know^of hisis this consideration Committee of theJ. D. Wilson ft Sons, Brantford, showof the Times recently de- followinj all of which have been exhibited. by our farmers. lengthy discussion which resultedfirst speaker. The nextEmpire” grain drill. which wmly valueless.’

Wm. Romell ft Co., Dundas, show whatThe Drover’s Departure ed going towards Yorkville, they will notThe show in this department, though not 
large, is very fair as regards quality, es
pecially in the Leicester» and Southdown*. 
Adam Oliver, Avonbank, near Stratford, 
brings out a large contribution from his 
flock, of what appear to be the real Simon 
Pure in the breed. They are mostly bred 
from stock he imported from England two

Crs ago, and they well deserve to get the 
’a share of the prizes, aa they do. A 
valuable feature of the sheep show is the 

wool brokers prize of $60. divided into three 
prizes of $25, $15, and $10 respectively for 
the beat pen of one long woolled ram and 
six shearling ewes, for the quality of their 
wool Adam Oliver gets the first or $25 
prize ; John Weathereton, Bronte, the se
cond ; James Cowan, Galt, the third. Mr. 
Whitelaw, Guelph, shows quite a number of 
border Leicester», as does also James Cowan, 
Galt. John Weath«raton shows some fine 
Oknadian bred Leicester», and gets a fair 
share of prize». In Cotewolds the show is 
but moderate, the leading exhibit** being 
F. W. Stone, Guelph, and F. Wffleon, 
Boyne. There is a good ahow of South- 
downs made by several exhibitors, among 
them F. W. Stone, Gnelpb, Thoa. Wilkin- 
son, Glanford, and 8. Wffleon, Trafalgar 
Some Shropshire Devons are shown by two 
or three different parties. One solitary ram 
is the only representative of the Lincolns.

Kate Stoddard hae been indicted for thethey call the California Grain and SeedThe Dog and the ShadowfjlREXT TOP1C8. City Ho.el, Loudon, 
Bohover, Co in Mon

by Ura *er. Branatop te set down quality h. had for Iat Carle-phis. At the conclusion of the address, the murder of Goodrich.Ttere’s no Place Like H< “unro. Esq.. Bouthwold, to Mira Annton street or theeighth hymnThe Twa Dogs and Dr. Weldon, ofymn wm sung, a 
pronounced the The shops of the New Jersey Central i ted rod readilythe city ia to be favoured with theE.—In dne course the English 

give us elaborate histories of the 
W, Sir Edwin Landseer, just dead, 
we find some interesting notes 
Fork contemporary, who writes 
personal knowledge. He says 
of Landseer's most admirable 

me gifts to the late Duchess of 
id are now in the possession of 
it, the Duchess of Aberco. n, of 
1er youth, Sir Edwin painted a 
lictnre, which has been engraved

claimed that it will grade grain as wellChief M< A Jack in Office ;” Riilroed luxe diiohirged one bo.diwd ind
■ . ’■ — . -*» "woiiw »«» muuj aon

•tstrady priera. There have been ulra of one lot o<[mers. Angell, of Boston, ai 
r York, in the course of the

latOototer, by the lathar ot the' brete H
I'ranoto Milter r.f araitK.Tethered Rams fifty hands. Pater Frauds Miller, of Whitby,

seennri Huinhup nl tk. t>__Viai about6,000 dosenat tbe.Professor Bovel, of Neufchatel, Switzer-to the front with root andDapple The Angler’s Guard f Baû,A circular is to be issued 1land, delivered a brief address in French, itoqufct,bql priera ara steady atComical Dogs straw-cutters. D. Maxwell, of that town, *8 to $18 80. Than ara WM. PARKS ft SON.with, giving particulars of the three Attestor Jamaica, mclud-Faith and Reason.’ Rev. Dr. Rathburn,bock and Rough Hounds
FaoIp’i VmI ” ATI nf tka mil

OACLARD-Kaaa—At 693 DorchesterPri^but bokteta«6» R»»o who waa rfleued from foil by
k»mns Lie----_______________i * -of New York, deliveredEagle’s Neat.’ AH of the above-mi agrain- haviag hia saretim oovered. SL John, N. RAladia Giuttrd, Esq ,

lUllo H-l.nk.n, ni -V.House Breaking.subject.as well as hisfi a congregation 
fourth etanzi

of “War” chasers balm rratrictod to i forthempply onlydaufbtsrof the‘ltte WUliamKOT.
AND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.

A. Whitelaw, also of Paria, has a com-Paace,’ Sunday night Qn**aa-ad,tat i Kill be had at 01 to 10c. Longdra, tehi
oilllno mt «K» ^(ran BcooUjo it » o’clock on Mood.,at the residence ofThe Rev. Dr. Paul Zimmerman,bined straw and root-cutter, three sizes, forCollection at South Ki Grafton, to Klin 

»t C. Johnston,Bathurst and Robinson streets. At aboutWm. Stephenson, Hamilton, shows twocelebrated are the controversyBolton Abbey 
lia •• Levin between faith sadcasks, one of 800 gallons capacity,Titania ;” iKymg d< ,.Tm: yet offering buyer; m4 i their views.WçMiingtco Loot, ud Al&od Fori!P. 0. Cluny thated by Prol. J. J. Van Vertzee,the other of 300,The late Duke of Wellington^ ■», hr STEAMER bale.of Utrecht, Holland,7ipanied by his Daughtor-in-Law, visit or being crowded away to the side farthest read by the Got. to ChristinaCndf, «Moctraaleighty miles'distant from New Havin, Conn,Cohn Stuart, of Rotterdam. The went after him. He found that the burglarthe Field of Waterloo.’ In 1858 he

had taken theDoxology waa then sung, and after benedic-Deer- Stalking, ’ ’ the first of hier “ native” wine of snp< 
lieved that no oask of 
been made in Canada.
shows smaller casks of „__ ____________
taking first prize on two of fifty gallons 
each. John P. Dale, Windsor, Ont., has a 
wire safe, for milk and provisions, which 
will hold forty pails in small compass. The 
central support is si contrived that no crawl
ing insects can possibly get to the dishes, 
even when the door is left open. Tanite 
emery wheels,, a varied assortment, are 
shown by Charles Black ft Co., Hamilton. 

•G. Copeland, Hamilton, shows twine and 
•cordage from Canadian flax, the same from 
Japanese hemp, also from Russian hemp, 
•cordage from Manilla hemp, also from jute, 
» fine looking assortment, displaying what 
we should call good workmanship and finish. 
0. C. Evans, Hamilton, Window Shade 
Factory, has a really splendid display of

It is be- Bell à Sons, St. George, have a bytes Bra- J.State at 1.28 p m., where ithas before tion the Conference adjourned. The philo-large drawings chalk which have in this line. They have thelarge part of each are unchanged at $6.60 to $7; but tbe feeling today was rare wmk end ihnoioht .in » »-Ti t
pasting and had raneaekbd every-box in the placeaophical branch of the Alliance reassembled1859 his picture ofof Bedford at herthe Due thought » to p 

> $4 76 in lota.at St Paul’s Church at twoDoubtful1 On the at #4.60to HIA Kind Star the earth, STCAMEI INTERNATIONAL,1beautiful part of Scot-
Araold Henry Guvot spoke for1860 hia Flood in the vonring to arrest him the robber made acultivator, out Lunt r."Sïtî2Scaught infurious reewtaune, and out the officerthe subjin 1861 The Shrew Ti and the Bible,’ditto joints, and a double mouldte of Abe room lost a diamond ud in reaching the ground unhurton the bead, but fortunately did notdiscourse hewooden roller turnip■rge drawings in c 

Windsor Park,’
It was a family jewel in making hia.Squirrels Cracking seed drill When takes of Edward F. Stokes lord, to Jennie iL,: value, and the anndÿi of the with the Bible.Nuts,” and Man Propose*, bu t God Dia- John Foreytn, Dundaa, shows hia called in the Court of Johnson, of thta^tty, will giv«,The headLy great Idea of the yMdRobinson, bet a 

Cherim Humph,D.UA. n—v
oflheeropbined reaper, with self-raker ; grain drill srjS.'Siî’îtïf'j,\b« wratarn part of tea

tadjast,, by tea MONTH OB’ OOTOBEH NKXLT.He has been upwith the placing ofijority of hia and ialky rake, all for rzAifcOw* only.inch by inch, until he PeHee Court before_____ ,_______ ____
«teiioas intentions. P. C. daay waa so 
seriously hurt as to be obliged to obtain the 
services of Dr. De La Hooke.

Alleged Manslaughter—An inquest 
was held last Fii ay in the village of Isling
ton by Coroner Fisher, on the body of Wm. 
Flanigan, who died very suddenly under the 
following circumstances. It appears that on 
the previous day, the deceased and another

light to divide day and it and for signs put down far Wednesday.ivings. Hia grand bronzaIt was resolved to (tetedaBrarad In Fort Erfc)at Bay” was in thaB ir an report only 
- about half of that <with a beautiful little box ef of the Baldwin Loco-the seventh day ia of twenty-four boon. : of ttatofg.od quality,torka, PI C. J. BRYDGES,Principal Dawson of Montreal Canada, dif-bronze for the base of the Nelson oelrunn, a double furrow charged 200 out of 2,!e power ; a double furrow 

ploughs of remarkably stem 
c aa if adapted for breaking

fered with him and aaid the whole seven daysTrafolgir Square, for which he Nerixwd thi reduction in the number of was
caused partly by the cancelling or postpon
ing of orders by parties whose position did 
not warrant thmr fulfilment.

A fire on Saturday night consumed the 
storehouse and other property of the Bran- 
don Manufacturing Company, Brandon, VI 
Loes, $40,000.

Forty-two oases of yellow fever have been 
reported in New Orleans. There were six
teen interments at Shreveport oa Monday.

The President has requested the Secre 
tary of War to direct the Commissary-Gen-
™ to.r°d. lo.ot»"*™» to ii«*,to,
the relief of t^e ye}!qw fever sufferers. A 
telegram has been received at Washington 
from the Howard Association, Shreveport, 
La., expressing gratitude for the action of 
the Government in sending rations to the 
sufferers there.

The yacht Metis, which 
York on Monday, ia enppa

On Monday there wen 
in Memphis from yellow ft

Snow hae fallen in several pteom in New 
York State.

By the destitution of a bagging factory in 
Louisville by fire, over one hundred persons 
have been thrown qut of work.

CANADIAN.
A man named Wait, eightv years old, 

dropped dead in St Catharines op Tues
day-

Typhoid fever ia raging in St Thomas.
Tamwortk. fractured 

hi* akulf by falling from a waggon, and died 
almost immediately.

The quarterly convention of the Sons of 
Temperance of South York was held in Tea- 
ton on Tuesday lmt. About fifty delegates 
were present

The remains of the 
Barker, of London, of 
died rather suddenly on

Led an exquisite impromptu cost-of- 
mBcant of the service rendered.
| now no doubt be regarded as a 
■ecaous memorial. Sir Edward 
Iwas often accused of a fondness for 
Many. But in his case the excuse 
les EL made for himself, viz., that 
m all ran after him more than he 
m, was true as regarded his fine 
pod when a man finds himself an 
[ and much sought-for-guest in the 
L homes cf dukes and earls, where 
■dour and intellect are to be found, 
piahle if, especially when his natu - 
krticularly leads him to appreciate 
ftfui in all its forms, he shows a ten- 
frequent places where especially he 
In conveisation he was very agree- 
told a story particularly well He 
e very fond of “ chaffing ” his old 
r William Rosa, the admirable 
l painter, who was a very simple 
r=on. “ I saw you in the exhibition 
r, Ross,” Sir Edward said to him 
i “No, no, I hardly think so, be- 
» know I wasn’t there ; but still, 
illy saw me there, it is very odd, 
T This was one of his little 

against poor Sir William, 
d the Dnchesa died at Nice in 
!, 1853. She had for several years 
i* beautiful villa, Campden Hill, 
be, cow the residence of the Duke 
and, in the following July, most 

tents were brought to the hammer, 
sreion of the rare furniture of a 
so celebrated brought together a

»• H*»- me wesierr. Dut some 
°**be sîrerity of last Winter iujui-were indefinite. God finishedup heavy Suffolk by far the

the time indefinite of rest began:the pedestals and uncovered BEAT SALE OFtiu hops smqû qodlargest and OaMth, on the todras ordered to observe and keep holtJan. 31, 1867. contributed by Mate ft Faathereton, of the seventh day as a type of restChallenge,’ PURE BRED STOCK,The next papar which _* ___ __wooden harrows, agricultural furnaces, withTH* MOPotS. crop ol fair quality 
U Growers in the Pby the President y» tes tod tost, ty tes Ira.boitera, for ito the Rrotrlneeti• TE N.lfTOUflOCf RODS.Pierson, at Prince Edward*!the subject of Chriatfanity and humanity.

Tk« n. t ruin;..—___ ir_____"t
crop tf good qualltj,hand seed drill Counw, to IDra Mary Bayaolda) of Hanrich.

Hanging of Cantata Jack and HIs Awe-

JACKsr.svn.LE, Oregon, Oct 3 — Capt. 
Jack and the other condemned Modern were 
hanged to-day. Capt Jack sad Black Jim 
died easily, but Schonchin and Boston Char
ley were terribly convulsed.

A Fort Klamath despatch, dated yester
day, says Bamcho and Slolnk were per-

The composer, Dr. J. Williamson N<John H. Grant ft Co., Grimsby, showohine, which appears to be a good $S17 e$$i»of our largest breeders AMD FLOCKS OF SH0BT-H0KS8their combined reaper
mood SpotM, of the Uoirmity of Jmu, AMS HSUTOKD CATTLE.i^sTo^r, Chsras, inlets.

His subject was on “the-the nextHurd ft Roberta, AU entered for exhibition only.retail establish In Berks, Capt host of the Cotewold and SouthdownBmnrt Royal Aims and Stfltqn*.A. Harris, Son ft Co., Brantford, show theHamilton, show Royal Eoginee », of Toronto.Prak,ras*ti W.Dr. Atkina, spoke ftT. McComb, Hamil-and a marble mantel. Kirby” been purchased AND YORKSHIRE PIGS,the similarity of portions of the reli-marble and granite. AU formower, and the tq, to Mira]from Mr. different from ours. As forT. B. Steward. Goldsmith’s Hall, Hamilton,
those of China, to the forms of theshows a case full of splendid silver and Palmer Brothers, Beamsville, have a ro- MOEETOH LODGE FARM,and the fall emjoyiR. Wilkes. Toronto, makes over one year old, Jim the Blacksmith, and 

2nd and 3rd for two fine imported sows, 
Dolly Vsrden and Belle Marion.

here is the one grand 
on is ahead of all the

----- ------- ------ Here we see the
largest and choicest assortment of the fea
thered tribe ever yet brought together in 
Canada. All the leading exhibitors at 
Guelph and London are here in lull force 
with their birds, and eeveral local exhibitors 
add to the display. H. M. Thomas, 
Brooklyn, shows the greatest variety and 
finest birds. D. Allen, Galt, F. Sturdy, 
Guelph, and John Bogue, London, follow 
close on hia heels. In some respecta the 
judging here ia better than at London, and 
notably in the buff cochin class, where the 
1st prise pen at London here is placed 2nd, 
and the 2nd at Loodpu 1st, which is ae it 
should be.

woollens and cottons, are.
In this class the show was small, but 

articles shown were of high average quality. 
The Dundaa Cotton Factory sent cotton bags 
and unbleached cloth, 
factory has made a po
ago, also tickings and_______,__________
farmers or their wives do not appear to be so 
fond of sending failed cloth, flannels, socks, 
mitts, counterpanes, Ac., to the exhibitions 
as they were some years ago.

SEWING MACHINES.
The Canadian machines shown here are 

the Appleton, the Webster, the Gardner, and 
the Osborn ; and among American machines 
the Howe, and the Wheeler ft Wilson. All 
were awarded diplomas, but no prizes were 
given. Mrs. 8. Hartley, Hamilton, was re
commended for an extra prize for display of 
knitting machines, (the Lamb machine). A 
button-hole sewing machine by Hanson ft 
Harley, Guelph, took. » diploma and was 
highly recommended. The Webster Com
pany took an extra prize for an extra finish
ed case. The Appleton Company got extras 
for nipkle plating on th* bug1- patte of their 
ror-AKin*-» . , #i i<ir » small printing press.

There will be no meeting of the Conferencereligion* liberty.___ tOmeS
trust that many of yon ' 
portunity of visiting our i 
beyond our inland seas, a 
marvellous extension onr 
going.” Mr. Dodge con
length, and concluded ____ .
After singing the doxology, prayer was offer- 

L_ rv- Hodge, of Princeton.
,of London, next read a 

chapter of 81 John, 
e prayer, by the Rev.

------------------ --------- ily. He was followed
by the Dean of Canterbury. The entire 
conference then arose, and sang aa with one 
voice, the evangelical hymn, “Corona
tion.” Business affecting the per- 
minent organization was then taken 
np, and the list of officers
as read, was adopted. Dr. Thoe. D. Wool- 
■ey, of New Haven, was appointed Preei 
dent, and Dr. S. J. "Prieure General Secre 

"e Vice-Presidents were 
, Lord Alfred Churchill, of 

Winthrop, of Massa.
---------,---------- Dooner, Rev. Mr. Buck-
•gharn, of Connecticut, and . Hob. Wm E. 
l"s~" " The Rev. Dr

appointed Hono-

The President, Dr. Woolsey. then took 
the chair amidst applause, and delivered an 
address. In concluding, Dr. Woolsey, as 
President, welcomed qlj. “We welcome the 
Lutheran, the children of free, heroic 8wit- 
zerland ; the representatives of France 
We welcome those from all other parts 
of Europe, and those who come like 
.first-fruits from the Eastern lands— 
those from England, Scotland, Ireland and 
those of every name and race who are here.” 
The Dean of Canterbury read a letter from 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, preying God’s 
blessing on the Alliance. The Rev. M. Pro

B. Gray ft Co., Dundaa, show a single- betm ruptured in the head. In hia opinicW. C **>Ciee4o. oo WEDNESDAY,
OOTOBItH l«vrrr 10*70 *to-night in St. Paul’s Church,'but it will behas his Chemical Fire a two-horse cultivator.After Genera! Wheaton had take Nunn, of OCTOBKk ISn, 1871,Being markedthe gnard house, the post i will be conducted entirely in theacid” at the other, ploughs, and takes 1st and 2nd prizes with jury, however, found. Howard guilty ofi

.I.hAI.. ._ 1 L.__ _ ■ ■ __a________j__1
chaplain walked into the middle of the soda” at one end , and from New DEATHS-The show of Uojoi*» ■lioihttr. lodhewii committed to tike hiecircle and delivered to the he lost Ottawa, on S»turd»v

lam McCullough, aged>g of the Alliance at the Asso-He shows also an improved trial at the next Asm fee.I have waa very thinlito tell you that the Great Father in Waehing-a rlamd ul tkit l — — - _____ railway signal, a portal 
Johnston’s portable fa 
p>«ree ft Co., of the “ 
stoiu» Hamilton, have a. 
olay men’s wear, fro 
down to collars ai 
H. Peefrtea, Hamiltoi

Robbery at the Pouce Court. On the WEST CANADA MINKS.the ground. It spears to be ; morning of the 22nd September, three Dried apples.clothingand the Great Spirit Lee, Mary Ellis 
the establishmentdelegates in of the cmtrOi wm,, im O*,», ms.

inoe at her htkor lull rt-——i_-1 wittells you to repent and show sorrow for Foe and varied dis and Emma Davis, entered the ’
'of the Ailianoe. M. de Copeet declared thatportion of the 1'shows «double-Beverly, shows « di 

igh, a double-mould
you have committed. You will go to 

PPy tend.” He then stepped trn'and
id Reid, whole- T—v»«poeu, oeiovrti wtr

Span Machinerj and Materialsneckties. share French {dough,He then stepped xrp and
ft tllofm mil uUw _ ot 1

sale dry goods merchants, of Jordan street,
and that theplough, wooden harrows. and requested to be shownau, addi'jg, « 

»py tern»* above. For Bale.G. Bigger, Trafalgar, shows a pair Bosakt—Io Belleville,of ribband*, lye and «ilk. Mr. Ji tea STte ult, olNew York, Oet J.Captain Jack spoke ______ ______
hurd the sentence ind know wb ,t it is. bnt 
1 feel tbit I in more innocent Boons
Olarlq,, Hooker Jim, Sterntboit Fnfok, 
end Shicknisty Jim. Tint three men 
planned ind inatigited the crime of which I 
un loomed, Boston Chlriev conferser I 
Wfod Grm. C»by, urntrib, Sfomnboit 
Frank and Bogus.

Boston was then asked why they killed 
Canby and the Commissioners. He said 
that all the presents they received had no 
mfluerace on them, and they suspected Canby 
and the Commissioners of treachery, acd got 
up a big mad.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Oct 4.—The fol
lowing are the uarticulara of the execution 
ot the Modoc Indians at Fort Klamath yes
terday :—Boston Charley and Black Jua 
were first led to the scaffold, Schonchira 
following. They manifested no fear, and 
were apparently resolved to die m bravely as 
they had lived. Capt Jack went calmly to 
the scaffold but looked abject and miserable. 
The irons had been taken eff, bet rffl were 
securely pinioned. The chaplain then of
fered earnest prayer. At 10.15 a.m. nooses 
were placed on the Indians’ necks. It waa 
found necessary to cut off a part of Jack s 
loag hair, which was in the way of the rope. 
Capt Hoge took a farewell of the prisoners. 
The black caps were then drawn over their 
faces, and at 10.20 the signal was given, the 
rope cut, and the drop fell. Capt Jack and 
Black Jim died easily, but Schonchin nod. 
Boston Charley were terribly convulsed and 
repeatedly drew up their lege. As the drop 
fell a smothered cry of horror roee from the 
crowd of five hundred Klamath Indians, 
wives and relatives of the hanged Modocsl 
m the stockade, who had a full view of the 
execution. Six coffins had been placed 
directly m rear of the gallows. Two ef 
them were unoccupied. The order repriev- 
^g^Bsrncho *nd Sloluk only arrived at 
10.30, the night before the execution, «id 
preparations for their, execution had also 
£îen.,Biad?- ^ »PPllcetio° was made by 
Sheriff Jackson, of the County of Oregon, to. 
General Wheaton for the custody of Indians» 
indicted by the Grand Jury, but it was re-

mg shirt, sa.VUe. whip and Esq,’aged Mysara.hall was fully iwded this morning aa atJ. Grayitrong, McCrtto ft Co., that day, them over the Ore ENGINE, » tote Cylinder, u toteThe introductoryknitted have on exhibition double farrow ploughs, 
which are much admired.

William Gilmer, Waterdown, hat a stump 
machine, an iron plough, and a seed sower 
that sows manure with the seed.

Bragley ft Dempster, Hamilton, show a

E. Huntington, Ancestor, shows a balky

Moses Beshtel, Waterloo, shows an im
proved plough coulter (Richards’) also a farm

Robert Evans, Hamilton, shows two
wheeled corn shell era.

Thomas Forfar, East Flamboro, shows a

Farm fences are shown by Moses Bechtel, 
Waterloo, Mid W. W. Kitchen, Grimsby. 
The tetter is really an ingenious invention 
for making a great deal of strong, solid 
fence, with very tittle timber. It appears 
to be a really useful invention, saving both 
tend and fence timber.

Farm gates are shown by Moses Bechtel, 
Waterloo, and Jacob Grobb, Beamsville.

BUILDING MATERIALS, ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAWINGS, ETC.

“ Specimen bricks” are shown by the 
Alderehott Brick Company, Waterdown, 
Isaiah Beer, Barton, and Edward Dickinson. 
Glanford.

Wm. Campbell ft Son, Hamilton, ahow

establishment and showed them what they Stacks,ittïl22LUm* tàerather le» active Um iq the prehymn was, to the world, the Lord K. F- Wilson, agod ten and s be#had asked to see. The then left,Dr. MeCoeh invited theHaigh, Hamilton, shows four large Bibles, 
also the Waverly ÿovais, some twenty-five 
volumes, all of hit own binding. Walter 
Woods, Brantford, apparently hae the show 
all to himself in brooms. Isaac Woodruff, 
London, shows Colby^s “ little Washer,” 
perhaps the simplest washing machine 
made, and apparently very effective, too. 
The “Twin Brothers” yeast is shown in 
good order, and apparently «U ready for the 
rise. It is made by the Waterloo Yeast 
Company, Toronto. Thomas Lawrence ft 
Co , Hamilton, show a stand of perfumery, 
also a patent heating and cooking temp, for 
burning alcohol or methylated spirit, which 
is well adapted for tick room and other 
uses, making no smoke, and being very easy

Wednesday, Oct. 1.
We resume our description of articles

There ia a good show of horses here, es
pecially in the road and carriage and general 
purpose classes. Of blood horses there are 
but few, and of these, four are the most 
noted of our Canadian bred celebrities of the 
turf. John White, of Milton, brings out 
Terror, a beautiful dark brown, son of Boric

•Min» the» would cell the following diy to vsrsirrJin&Jïî.snblage of the art-buying world, 
celebrated pictures by Sir Edwin 
le following sums : “ The High- 
Idn,” 770 guineas ; “ The Three 
6 guineas ; “ Dead Game,” 1,200 

Probably more of Sir Edwin’s 
are to be found within a radius of 
re miles of Manchester than any- 
e. There is no doubt that, had he 
say the word, he might have be- 
hnsband of the late Duchess of 
but the marriage would have been 

ible to her children, and he re
lut, perhaps, partly in consequence, 
eceived from them every mark of 
tion and attention. He never mar
ia receipts from pictures and for per- 
hem to be engraved, must have 
r large, and he has had the oppor- 
:accumulating a handsome fortune, 
cniiar line he was certainly nn- 

No one ever told of dumb animal 
nvas like Landseer.

About halfCollege and Seminary at Print kfcote • tow «I barer Stral to akoU lngtes.
exists they goeff JtrtiSk-Lti:ily at $8.76 to *.00. Choice cattleMonday. An invitation was read from the A large «raaatitycIPUe Ericks.

Erie Road to visit Niagara Falla, » picked out of the lota and brought
HWl W"

brought befc
in» Apply totrain being provided. A vote o! thanks to Police Magistrate. prisoners were re- MR. JAMES WILLIAMS,the directors of the road was passed ; also mended until the next morning, and in the ïïïÆfssr-. at aft to $s.tt, whi

vote of thanks to the Mayor and Common Michael Crottiof which the ited atCouncil for h»i tendered the hospitalities * Co., PubtUtes, Hew York28. which ire the rulingthe Police Court Mr, Samuelfor theof the city to theSchenck and others vwr poor bauta go off for stiü le».storing of goods red und<îeral topic this morning is cf the 6th tote, MarthaChris- On the officiate arriving at theThe first speaker waa the Rev.tian Life.’ Police Court interred Sunday with Masonic honours. at $83; slot of teathe morning, they foundDr. Wi Arnot, of Edinburgh. MqDqcoh.—At Goderich, on the 87th alt., T. A.IrDniioB U n KK ~ t___.v-Peter McNamee,* of the 14th Concession PX lh; svuuvujui-rAi uoaenen, on tne *7U 
McDougal, M. D., aged 66 years end 7tween Christian Doctrine thol tbo door a» the room Bod boon unlocked of West Williams, had hia foot crushed mmand Christian A nr os.—At Brighton,during the night,

value? at $80<Vetand the silk, whichchiefly directed to ahow the a tot of right adzed,it hori to mtmswho exalt at tte expense of the Change op Gauge on the Grand Trunk i el the people. 8*6,A littledogma. Rs wits the aul
on the playing on Great Western r continues to be large, bol es there

dey. Got. let, Arehy Lytle, egerf gStratford, from five feet six inflftee to four train and had hie feet cut off.
| rather weak it $A60 to Wilson, aged « years.Snow fell at Singham; ion, thirteen miles etes,ihehgbetog; •76 to ft foradjourned to 7.30 this evening, when an ad

dress on Family Religion will be delivered 
by Dr. Harriaon, of London.

At 8k Paul’s M. E Church tbe Rev. Jaa. 
g- Biggs, D. D, of the Wesleyan College, 
Westminster, England, read a paper on

Modern Literature in ite relation to Chris
tianity,” taking purely a European view of 
tte matter. Dr. Potter, of Yale College, 
delivered an aftlraes on the relation of 
modern literature to Christianity. At the 
conclusion of which the session dosed until

At two p.m. the third section of the Evan
gelical Ailianoe met in Dr. Adams’ church, 
Madison square. The church waa literally 
packed fulj tq the 4oore. The general topic 
waa the pnlpit of the day. " The speakers 
were Dr. Parker, of London, and Dr. Kid
der of Madison, N. J.

Language op the Cable

Bscwmiow—In Tot onto, on October 1st., te S7 Rata lnf.nlA__V.—Collingwood, 
i of Moot <

Ite «y;Saturday night. T^erequisite arrangement, 
for oratvmg out the work wera made by Mr 
E. P. Hannaf. l, the engineer, a few weeks 
ego. tte whole distance, 421 milee, having 
been gone ovti by him and thoroughly sur
veyed in leas tb m a fortnight In order to 
expedite matters, tte length of line to be 
operated upon wae divided into motions of 
abet* sixteen rndte in length, and upon these 
no less than ùftee» hundred men store 
employed., ' As may he imagmad, tte 
worb, wae on* of vast magnitude 
and responsibility, and taxed all the re- 
souraee of tte Company to carry it to a suo- 
cussfol issue without inconveniencing the 
public for any length of time. It was, how
ever, pushed through with marvellous 
rapsdity; and by six o’clock on Friday even
ing the whole of the distance between To
ronto and Kingston was finished, five sec-

w. A. WHITE A CO.Si-ViSr4The wetiher tflt.ithoop w», çold.-While it is admitted ***"£-$*■ *•«*• "**~~ « tor. $$Kto«lIfRst week, Mss. Tamer, wife, of Wm.I Czar is promoting, far as possible, titan the market is aUe to absorb. The demand tor ‘ajMiT’ Jew JACKSON * CO.active, and >11 of thatprogress of Russia, there appear Danes
range from S3 to $3.60,difficult;* in Sydney Herbert, 

Burkholder, ag^d 41
l port ant

th which
ïïLrr^ilabour is, according to the OIGAN MB MELUDEOVa bridle. they are thePP». ». about, 47 lbs<Hd Lather is also to the fore, together with 

his handsome eon Bherpcatohra. Paddy
O’Neill brings out Lord Byron, looking 
much too thin in condition for a show ring, 
and yet fall of fine blood points, and also his 
three y ear old colt, Major Macon, a light 
chestnut, with two white stockings. The 
judging is very close, and takes over two 
hours, and prizes go first to Terror, second 
to Lord Byron, third to Lather. Major 
Macon, as the only representative of the 
-three year old stallion class, gets first prize. 
A two year old filly by Lather, out of Man- 
tana, shown by John White, Milton, and a 
mare and foal, shown . by Peter Crowley, 
PusKnch, are the only female representatives 
in this very important class. Some 
good specimens of Canadian bred 
norme shown. We notice a very 
fine bay stallion in the aged class, 
Prinoe of Wales, owned by Henry Fay. He 
afterwards obtains the first prize in his

i«et »teit Russian journal, in a bad i te $8.60 ;A. M2UITURAF, cHQW|$. 

f'x - *{'•»-« i • «nrai aid (‘ssiir

« vtANVipLB, Got. 3.—The Union Exhi
bition of the West Durham and Darlington 
Agricultural Societies, was held in Bow
man ville to-day, and was a most successful 
and excédent fair. . The show of farm horses 
and oolta was particularly superior, and 
probably unsurpassed by -any county 
in the Province. There waa also a 
good display of carriage horses, seventeen 
competing in the ring at once. There were 
splendid specimens of thoroughbred Dur
ham and Devon cattle, and in sheep there 
waa keen competition, the animals being so 
numerous and of such excellence that the 
judges lad a difficult task in deciding the 
awards. A number of valuable pigs, fowls

The difficulty M4NUFACTÜRER8.Dr. Taylor was called ia, and although 
everything vas dose to alleviatohereaffwings, 
she only lived a few hours.

Saturday afternoon a moat heartrending 
eoene wae witnessed ia Mr. Booth’s mill at 
tte Chauffiez 4 boy named Welsh, who 
wee attending to a set of lath saws, three in 
number, slipped from the bolt and fell 
against the saws. Before he oould manage 
to bear himeeM away hia leg wae eut eff ia 
three places, tte akin alone holding it ou. 
The boy, of course, fainted ewgy and the 
ooosteraatjon azpong the mill hands was 
great far a time. Medical assistance wae 
sent far and the wound was dressed. The

of workmanlike appearance and fin:
is a chronic disease of at-Law, Toronto, aged forty-three y era.

H. G. Blacker, Hamilton, «* Towtay Oct Ttk, 1ST*, 
t of Joskn* Woodland, agteId against which it absolutely ne- 

During the first 
on of serfage this 
in si tory ; but it is

- ---- ----- The landowners,
ly in the south, complain of the scar- 
-high price of labour, and have made 
effort to extricate themselves 
he difficulty, but without auc- 
io persuasion or offer of higher 
paid induce those workmen who 
to enter upon a town life to remain; 

toyment of soldiers on agricultural 
Bly partially supplied the want, and 
snpts to engage foreign workmen 
ling io the dishonesty and ignorance 
Rente employed. Many of the land- 
Wre consequently obliged to give up 
ftertheir estates themselves,andttey 

land to wealthy merchants or 
l The former then sub-let the pro

em ent which 
for the time,

. ---- —------- nation of the
bate. Some landowners give to 
Easen a third of tbe harvest yielded 
ate.,Others attach the peasants to 
by giving them assistance in the

The latter showslerritk, Grantham.
religion in Switzerland. He waslithographic draikwings, colours printed, 

i, Hamilton, showa ei Messrs. Friedland, of Madrideagrav meeoio. rneuituu, Ul IMlKiriU ; XVOSSSCC10,
of Grqece ; Schaff, )f Berlin, and Arnett, 
of Brussels. Invitation* to visit the Cooper 
Institute and Philadelphia were received.

At the evening session of the Evangelical 
Alliance the Rev. Mr. Davie, Secretary 
of the British Alliance, furnished 
a long report of the origin and 
progress of th» AW*npe, and then de
livered a short address, recounting the good 
effected by the Alliance in different coun
tries. The Conference was not held for tte 
exaltation of any man, priest, or Pope, but 
to diffuse the Gospel of Christ. The motto 
of tte Alliacé was “ In Essentials, 
Unity ; in Non-Eeaentials, Liberty ; in 
all things, Charity.” The power 
for good of the Alliance is in ite unity, and 
it is » power which will be mighty against 
superstition and infidelity. The Rev. J. 8

Mantel pieces, very fine ones, are shown 
by Hard ft Roberta, Hamilton.

Roes Brothers, Hamilton, show a well- 
executed specimen of sign writing, a large 
and splendid sign for M. A. Pennington ft 
Co.

Roofing tiles are shown by Wm. Silver, 
Hamilton : a marbleized state mantel piece 
by Hurd ft Roberts ; a mirror and gilt frame 
bv Henry Bland ford, Hamilton : painted 
cloth window shades by O. F. Evans, Ham
ilton ; transparent cement tor glass, ftc, by 
Thomas Copeland, Hamilton, Zsdartiflcial 
stone by W. C. Nunn, Belleville.

M. A. Pennington ft Co., Hamilton, have 
the ahow all to themselves in paints,
colours, oil brushes, and all the materials ot 
plain and deoorabve painting. They show

Anne, latent dsvghter 
McNm-In Kingst*’Aum -h quiet and steady.bemg  ̂completed-A Newfoand- McNtil, >ged eighty yean

r*noiin the columns Wf,Hauusqs—At Br 
race P, daughterdr h.n Hid M Ol

Tie ohiDge bu neçwirily involvednutfodirKi rooemd through tho Atfootfo 
dole : Aa operator eite et 6 tebio ia » room 
very alightl, dirkened by oorteioe. On hie 
left head eUo^e i litti# inetroment named 
th. ” «footing raliMomoter." an ittyention 
o< Sir Wilitim Thompeon, withoot which 
Atlantic telegraphy would be a slow proorae, 
not eioeedieg two or throe worda per min. 
nte, ineteed ot eighteen or twenty, the pro- 
rant rate. This delioatc inetroment ooometa 
ole tiny munot o»d » «nail mirror ewing-fog to*. lmrt32th*pK’tfk58r=^M,‘

a. the rolling »toi* hie
led, tod n

SBC IND-HAND SHINGLE HA-
CHINg reeled. Btf.W -WM. PEABSGN Motoenentra. ^ F

Ne. 84. H» Vox Oelsete ReediTHAN K>CI VIA € DAY. In price, ohoioe green ranging from $1 to
ideVrodL-reoovuryqrtaljght WM. PEABSON. Wngkrasma.Wool—Tbe market is generallySetnrdny between Montreal ud Stratford,Mrtrunnéinrr nn Inmu tUi. A» 1__ Y - l___The following letter has been addressed 

by his Lordship the Bishop of Toronto to 
the clergy of the Diocese of Toronto 
“ To the Reverend the Clergy of the Diocese 

of Toronto:
“Rev. and Dear Brethren,— Upon 

consultation with members of the Local 
Government, I have discovered that the ap
pointment of Thursday, tte 16th October, 
instant, as a day of General Thanksgiving 
for the blessing of the harvest, would act. 
for various end satisfactory reasons, be a 
convenient day for them to adopt.

“ Thursday, the 6th nf VnonmU, —

A very sad accident occurred on Saturdayrepresenting no fei than five hundred oars! morning at tte LEFFBLWfoTrVSSS
iter $gura for very choice

The chug, of «..go will «brute the greetînnmivMiianA» # f too.ekim.—t .1 t._s .inconvenienoe cf transhipment of freight,nnulnnfiWA nf /fnloeio ..J _.*11 __ . PEARSON,while standing on one of the aide tracks in the latter tgqra for verythe Floral was a splendid productive of delays, and will tte yard was knocked down by
raki.L  .A_____i:    1 -ratidisplay in all bnt the ladies' department, the yard was knocked down by an engine 
'“to ijerod oref 1pm, completely «tong \ OKNTs wanted—sellingthrough traffic to be made to Detroit, Boe-./m, gete second priie. John FothorgiU, 

NoIsod,shown e nice throe you old toy ffily. 
IS. R Alton, Netam, o oioo block yeerlfog 
oolt. Thoe Alton, Nelson, hie e doe peir 
of bays, shown as a matched team. W. H. 
Carpenter, Saltfleet, shows » fine heavy 
mare and foal in this class; they are the best 
of thmr class we saw. Arch. McGibbon, of 
Milton, showa two fine young three-year old 
blacks as a matched team in roadsters. 
They are by Whalebone, out of a mare by 
old Royal George. Thoe. Hodgson, Toron
to, shows hie line bay three-year old stallion, 
"i'onng Netherby, by Netherby, out of a 
mare by Sir Wm. Wallace, and deservedly 
gets first prize and diploma, aa the best 
-jtaltion of any age. There are but very few 
representatives of the heavy draught class 
that made soch a show at Guelph and Lon
don. In aged stallions R. Cheny and Thoe. 
Hodgson, Toronto, obtain first prize and 
diploma for beet of eny age for Old England, 
their very fine imported Utydeedale stallion 
th At, all things considered, may be said to 
be about the beat of hie claw now in Canada. 
Second and third in tine section go fo An
drew Howie, Beverly, for two very good 
ones. In three-year old stallion* Hon. C. J. 
Douglas takes first prize, and the only oas 
awarded. Ia two-year old stallions Thoe. 
■G. Duncan, Toronto, jg*e first and only one 
awarded. Wm. Game and Jamee Morton, 
Ancestor, get first and second respectively 
far three-year old fillies.

CATTLE.

XWE JACKSON * CO.,him ig two.tarai products we beat the Provincial fair y. M-J0. A.—Pie annual social meeting 
! the above Society was held Tuesday inin mnni nt A lira A J-AJ__nil. _ J. ■

ing but a few grains. Tbe e 
passing along the cable from 
fleets tbe magnet to and fro.

if not in quantity. Of fruit and A seii .cOident occurred to Col. Sana-profit to the Russell, of the British Allümoe, said tte dera, Oi..k of the Peace attte moms of the Aseocfation: TMPBOVED FARM FOR SALE—
1<*> acres, west htif Lit 6, PUak BoadL Sene», It 

“n« RATlltcn. Bnlldh*» and orehsrds. Tsran

Monday morning. The Ool was drivingwaa well attended. Tie annual busin<fleets a spot of lightconference to do a scale in a boxestimated at 6,000 people. tie Halted whenheld in the library.the operator's right hand, where,drew them to thisground, though large, ia already too smallthe carriages yesterdaj The chair was 0HA8. Da Olby Mf John Macoscillations, ttewas time to 1 e of light indicatesof the wordan addition. The Bowman ville runaway team. Thaiomitted ,— •»/ «f. uuun mac-
dooiid. to. .to ™ ra«op^^requires an addition, 

rat band added greatl] which WORK ON PARM-Lyons, Brantford, five (5) vehicles, which Mr. Moxon, andare too small to beB’Plaribaaof the day by playing on the streets of tte collided and wife to lira wf’h a countryof ti.Bililti, 
MM the reporte

The Rev. Mr. Weldon, of London,hi. (Arara mt nii-i.ti—__il_____ • lange in the with tte he oould layI h... felt ft doty to ec- hieideiof Ohrietiin "trod carrent ; ud erery chug)was unity in hands on them and upeet and smashed theOct. 8. sixteenthfer** patent reversible reli ef the various wag* wfU te riven. 
MkN.gtantfote, Oat,

Apply ta» 8AMÜELvariety, as there is no realannual exhibition of the South Simooe Agri-smoothing iron ia shown by Roeeburgh ft 
Aydett, Hamilton. It has a light burning 
inside, which heats the upper side, when it 
is reversed and tt* hot side turned down, 
thus working constantly.

Biram Jones, St. Thomas, shews a plothea

They denoted that She affairs ofThe proclamation of his Excellency thentran.rtA ______:n Ml___»__* _ bound spirit and it eo tte peak. A code horses’ feet, was picked np and carried to aheld here to-day, and were in a most healthy oondi- 8Uujhtar kltetee much aboutit-Governor wffl, therefore, of Canterbury said that by which tte "PO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUu-
I 7ION, on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16th. 60 

aesvs of Lot No. ti. Coo. &, T—mklp of Btabioote. 
one mile from the YilUge of Weston. 1 bore »• on 
ttepreatwa two cottae*. two good orchards, ptao y 
cfwatas, Rrswoodand r*U timber. Tte land is Srst-

house close by. Dr*. Herod and Woeefoldbppt ever held in the county. spiritual point ofof the spot of light are made to indiwhile we differ in small things, we couldThe total number of entries we# over 2,500. were quickly in attendance when ithut also from1. The railways, which show the world we are agreedof General When re-Tbe receipts at the gates found be had cute about thefor the oeiving a message fromdenominationalism alencis theNotwithstanding the inclemency head and his skull waa fractured by a kick MoottH'itor wstohi then riected.developer of ith, bfftr we are all ong house- of the Httleweather to-day, there from one of tte hones.• '•« word, from Mr. R. Bold win, Mr(peek, which keepshold in Christ.the grounds, thoe showing five and--- r. uw“ “*• nusvui, air.
Morrow, President of the Halifax Y. M. C. six o’clock on Meeday 

out in a large oaten-One section of the Evangelicals met atinthaslww since ite A., exhortedroraefo, draeBrothroot 
“ Very feithfolly yot

Araodition Hill, Building.

Mv'toz.*
Fisoh, ot Paris, said „
had a fine church in Paris, built 
by American contributions. The 1

The Roy. A.Cooketown.shows the child’.G. W. sente a letter of the manner ror tne fartaershoe of the nurnoees eftha Assooiatioh. The following cS^Tf 
the Ae»wirati«ra to.___ sJ_V "ITI”___

of the Newmarket, WJAM BROWN,looks to be of tho* fspring crib, which looks to be oae ol tho. 
things that are handy to hare to tte house. W. BELLA CO

requir- BELCHBR. 
ïrcmLtae..'ONTO. The GornwfU tt« twowhich the pulsings of «Hi 

transmitting between
Toronto, October 3, 1873.' Chief Jnstieeshows justSomebody, name not ended last ‘t, My.‘ JMonday evening. Lamb's Knitting Machina,Who waaMat oase triedshape ef a babythe»; which hémisphères. ' It Is truly màrvelleue Vice Pretidijust died, both useful and ornamental.5. The how rapid!* tbethe experienced ‘ operator ( 

irregular otadUations of the
and theKerby, Mid Vitoo, B. E Diroe, W.' I3. A.Water- On Friday Mr. MeOting laid $280 in bilh,

and $76 m checks on the counter ef Mol-
Teetorvffle, Tor Family and Maanfaotarera'bequeaths to the charged with murdering on 

pouring owl oil on his head 
toil The trial occupied

W. Mortimer Clarke ; Gome-" by oopraotiral ford, ijraw o^ jitbUofo ^to letton rod word.worafop. If thoFrooch 
yoora, Utero wtfl bo oooi,006 franoe for tbo it «ell »p- tory, J. Hoodonooogh ; Qos-

r,' t %. your. Y|Sfota>t•too Of loge, for
rod 10,060 to theTbo eiutoooo of tborafo Ut. ptrto, of the Fra.■gento or .TOft.'SSoofoty far tb# §t2*CVenffed ia a verdict of acquittal tte Royal’oodruff, Londk 

og bed bottom,
while the ratw tor toaasiChurch ia a tormwly quotad, w 

!*.(• tram «tote;Of th» toford »p the 
ua Berry, Utoly

oto iftuh. wm told ttotl rotror
in., U#t th. h..h —... .. . -

The Irar.ff. P. Wotkfor, Methodisttho propritfora thcmtel, N»w Yob*, Dot 4 —The tSSFSS jort toft the beak with the raoSy.rafoirtw of Vitorloo,rod hoeing otherrich in work» of ssif'oar. m^tots^p'rSpirjts.—Good food writ served «Tara, 184.and to forty-twoDeooeby Church, 
At tte latter, ad-

be met with Jam. b- boThis dUeseuftee having, when The variousto which hemainlv from local exhibitors, by Rev.. i)rs. Mars ton,but hia hrise are said to have
and Conred.of Philkdelpaia. At nwinmmri K» fli»

i meeting dispersed. sssnae:raoopt I whit hoit i .uilph rod Loodro befog tobktftto ^.lU date-
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